Donizetti — L’ELISIR D’AMORE
"It (L'ELISIR D'AMORE) was a wonderful evening of opera! The handsome
cast of Adina, Nemorina, Gianetta, Belcore and Dulcamara were all in great
voice and portrayed their respective roles adroitly and convincingly. The
audience was well pleased and showed their appreciation with a prolonged
standing ovation. The affair was a huge success!"
Bob Borich — Panama City Music Association
Performance of Donizetti's L'Elisir D'Amore at Marina Civic Center
Panama City, FL

"L'ELISIR D'AMORE - was a delightful opera! All the characters were most
believable and played their roles to perfection. Nemorino's (tenor, Fabian
Robles) facial expressions made you feel exactly what he was feeling, or
possibly took you back in time to when you experienced unrequited love.
Dulcamara...what a salesman. Pure delight! He played his role so well. Adina
and Belcore - so perfect!!!! The orchestra and chorus were perfect! Always great
working with your company!"
Jessica Gloria, GM — Miramar Cultural Center, Miramar, FL

“L'ELISIR D'AMORE was wonderful! It was enjoyable, well done, consistent,
and the adults and students, young and old, enjoyed themselves. The cast was
excellent...thanks to all."
Jean Esslinger - Opera New Hampshire
Presenter of Teatro Lirico at Palace Theatre, Manchester, NH

"Our audience was very pleased with L'ELISIR D'AMORE! Great tenor and
soprano! Looking forward to LA BOHEME next year."
Mary Lee Mann, GM — Ft. Myers Community Concert Association
Presenter of Teatro Lirico at Barbara Mann Hall

"Hi Jenny,
We had a wonderful time with L'Elisir! The whole production was fun!
The lead singers were really wonderful and wowed us with their vocal
techniques in the opera. We are always amazed that you can handle the
logistics of moving those sets, costumes, orchestra etc. We deeply
appreciate the great effort that you all put into moving this company
around and presenting such delightful classical music. Thank you!"
Dallas Weekly, booking agent
Daytona Beach Symphony Society
About: performance of L'Elisir D'Amore at Peabody Auditorium
Daytona Beach - winter 2014 US tour

